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specially pleaded, and shall have the same cffect, and such proceedings shall be had

thereafter, as in ordinary cases of payment of money iiito Court.
VII. And be it enacted, Tllhat if in any sucl action or suit, judgment shall be rendered

in favor of such Justice, officer or other person acting as aforesaid, either on dem urrer,

verdict, non-suit, or non-pros, or otherwise, or the plaintiff shal discontinue his suit,

the defendant shall be entitled to and recover against the plaintiff all his costs, as

between attorney and client, but no double or treble costs shall in anv catse be taxed

or allowed against the plaintiff.
VIII. And be it enacted, rhat no sucli action or suit shall be brought against any

Justice, oflicer or other person acting as aforesaid, for any thiing done by himn i the

performance of his public duty, as aforesaid, unless cominenced within six calendar

mnonths after the act cornmitted.
IX. And be it enacted, That the privileges and protection given by this Act, shall

be given to sucli Justice, officer or other person acting as aforesaid, only, and to no

other person or persons whatever, and any such Justice, officer and other person acting
as aforesaid, shall be entitled to sucli protection and privileges in all such cases as he

shall act bona ß'èfide in the execution of his duty, although in such act done, lie shal

have exceeded his powers or jurisdiction, and have acted clearly contrary to law.

CAP. LV.

An Act to continue for a limited time an Act intittuled, An Act to encourage the

establishment of and regulate Savings BJanks in tis Province.

[30th A'ugust, 1851. )

-W HEREAS iii and by an Act of the Parliainent of this Province passed in the

Session thereof held in the fourth and fifthi years of Her Majesty's Reign,
intituled, An Act to encourage the establishment of and regulate Savings .Banks in 17is

Province, it is amongst other things enacted That the said Act should continue and

remain in force during ten years froi and after the passing thereof, and fron thence

until the end of the then next ensuing Session of the Legislature, and no longer; And
whereas it is expedient that the said Act should be further continued for a îhnited tune:

Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice

aid consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of tie Province

of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act

passed ini the Parliament of the United Kingdon of Great' Britain and Ireland, and
intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for t/e
Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by hie authority of the saine, That so

much of the said Act as limits the duration thereof as aforesaid, shal be, and the same

is hereby repealed; and that the said Act shall continue and remain in force durxmg
five years from and after the passing of this Act, and from thence until the end of the

then next ensuing Session of the Legislature, and no longer.
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An Act to extend the period for paynent of Fees on Crown Patents, and for other

purposes therein mentioned. [3th Augut, 1851. ]

HEREAS by the fifth section of the Act passed in the twelfth year of Her p
Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An ./ct to amend an Act therein mnentioned, 12 Viet. c.1.

and to make other provisions for the management and disposai of the Public Lands,

and to lirit the perioc for making rCe Grants, it was declared That all lands upon the

grant of which fees are now due, or upon which settlement duties remain to be performed,

or the performance to be proved, should be forfeited, unless such fees were paid, and

such settlement duty performed, and the performance thereof proved to the satisfaction
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of Ile Governor i Council, by the thirtieth day of May, eighteen hundred and fifty-
one ; And whereas there is good reason for believing, that in consequence of the said
Act not having obtained sufficient publicity, many persons are in danger of being
injuriously affected by the provisions thereof: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's
lost Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislati ve Council

and of the Legisiative Assembly'of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and uíder theauthority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland' and intituled,. An Act to re-nite the Provinces
of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Governnent of Canada, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the same, That no forfeiture of such lands shal take place
in regard to any located lands with reference to which the Governor in Council nay
not have already taken action with a view to their resurnption iin consequence of non-
occupation and improvement, provided that payment of such fees be made, and also
provided that satisfactory proof as respects the performance of settlement duties, and
the fulfilment of the conditions which pertained to each location having been made, be
furnished to the Commissoner of Crown Lands by the first day of August, which will
be l the year of our Loid, eighteen hundred and fifty-two Provided always, that it
shall be lawful for the Governor of this Province, by Proclanation to be published in
the Canada Gazette, to extend trom time, to time as he may think fit, the provisions
of this and the subsequent section.

Il. And be it enacted, That fron and after the first day of August, one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-two, such locations as the fees shall not have been paid upon,
and vith regard to which there shall be failure of proof of performance of settlement
duties and fulfilment of the conditions, as mentioned in the next preceding section, shall
cease to exist as locations, and such persons as inay be in occupation, or may have
împroved thereon, shall in no other way receive Patents than as purchasers, upon
such terms as the Governor General iii Couneil, or others duly authorized by the
Governor General in Çouncil, shall recommend and adjudge.

11. And be it enacted, That nothing contained in the second section of this Act shall
be construed to have the effect of restoring or confirming any locations contained in a
certain Schedule of unpatented lands published by the Commissioner of Crown Lands,
and bearing date the fourth day of April, eighteeii hundred and thirty-nine, which were
found upon inspection unoccupied and unimproved, and in regard to whieh the
Governor General has not admitted the claims of any persons who have asserted dlaims
thereto, either as original locatees, or as deriving claim from them, but that such lands
shall be set apart for sale, and be disposed of as ordinary Crown Lands, except in cases
wlere the Governor in Council may consider applicants equitably entitled to obtain
original locations, or they shall prove themselves to be entitled to pre-emption ln
purchase, or vhere aniy lot in such list shall be founud not to have been subject to
settlement duties.

IV. And be it enacted, That any person whose right to obtain a Patent for lands has
been, or hereafter shall have been established by any Commission under and by virtue
of the Act passed in the eighth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and commonly known as
the " Heir and Devisee Act," may, by an instrument iii writing, assign, transfer and
convey his right and interest to, or in the land to which he lias or shall have established
his right as aforesaidi and such assignment, as wel as ail subsequent assignments, shall
or mnay be registered, agreeably to the provisions of the thirtieth section of the Act
passed in the session held in the fourth and fifth years of Her Majesty's Reign, and
intituled, An: Actfor the disposal of Public Lands and the last Assignee shall be
entitled to a Patent upon proving conpliance with all the conditions to which the
original location was subject.

V And be it enacted, That nothing contained in the third clause of the Act passed
in the Session held in the fourth and fifth years of Her Majesty's Reign, Chapter one
hundredth, shall be taken to prevent the issue of Patents for any lands duly located
under Certificates of the Adjutant General of Militia under the Honorable Colonel

Talbot,
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Talbot, under the Land Boards instituted in the year one thousand eight hundred oatd

nineteen, and under the Military Settling Departmneft, but that'the: parties so l'ocated

or their Asignees, Ievirs or Heirs, shah receiv e Patents, without it becoming

necessary that their locations shall be confirmed by Order in Council, upon proof being

furnished to the Department of the Commissioner of Crown Lands, in the forn required

by this Actthat the conditio n, which attach to sucl location s, have beei complied

ivith and uipon paym ent ofl the' Patentý fees 1on .suchi lo cation.s, as- such Tees, are

chargeable thereupon,; excepting such cases only as, with respect thereto, there may

be conficting eaims, and such conflicting claims shall be decided upon by the Governor

General in Council.

C AlP . L VI I.

An Act to remove doubt as to Municipal Corporate Bodies acquiring Public Works

without the limits of such Municipalities. [ 3th August, 185. ]

1895

HEREAS in and by an Act passed in ate twelfh year of Her MajeSty'5 Preamble.

'V R iintituled,,ýjn : Actfor the be1ter mýnanagement of the P blic lDebt, vi c C . , cied

Acco nts Reivene and PoTerty, it is provided, That it shall be lawful for the Governor

in Council to enter into arrangements with any of the Municipal r District Councils,

or other local Corporatinsor authoes for the transfer to them of any of the Public

Roads, Ilarbours, Bridges, or Public Buildings, whiel it may be fond more convenient

to place under the management of such District or Municipal Council, or other local

authority'; And whereas it is doubtful whether, under the provisions of the said Act,

any District'or Municipal Council, 'or local Corporation or authority,, could acquire 1any

such Public Roads, Harbours, Bri.dges or Publie Buildings situate beyond and without

the limits of such District or Municipal Council o other ocal Corporation or authority

And whereas it is expedient to remove such doudb ther forf te d by the

Quen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consen otiute

Council and of the Legislative Assernbly of the Province of Canada, lconstituted and

assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliameut nof

the United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituledn, Act anto re it-e

the Provinces of Upper tnd Lower Canada, an d Jtr the Governdment oflawfua and coroion-it

is hereby enacted by the authority of the sane, That itsha and inay e afil to and Corporations em-

forari Muicpal Corporation, or other local corporlate body or'authority,,to contrart powie rOd5 c.3i

for, yuca l aCqirp ad hold any such Public Roads, larbours, Bridges or Public

Buildings, which, ii and by the said reoited Act, Could la-wfulliy be disposed, of, whether,

the same e situate within .the limits of such Municipal Corp rati on or other corporate

body or authority, or otherwise; any thg in te said rcied Act to the contrary

notwithstanding.
Il. And be it enacted, That if any person or personsshah cut, breakdown or destroy Penatty for damageu

in any other way any of the Gates or Toil-houses erected on a ly road whereon Tols to t o road

may lawfully be taken, every such person SO offending, and being Iawfly convicted,

shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and be puished bysfine and imprison aent;

and if any person or persons shall place or reiove any earth, stone or tiaber on any

such road, to the damnag e 'of the same, ýor shail for cibly pass .or aUttempt to pa ss, any of

the gates without having first paid the legal Toll at such Gate, such person or persons

shall pay ail damage by him or thein commîtted, and lshah 'forfeitand pay a fine or not

more than Five Pounds, nor les than Ten Shillings, to be recovered before any Justice

o? the Peace of the, Couinty orý United Counities, ,or, Mayor or Chief Officer o?: any City,

Tow orl inoporated Village in, which sucToiGtisitae

11L Ands be it enacted,,Tlat the fines and forfeitures authorized to be inposed by Fineo,&c., how levie.L

this Acte sAhah ho leviedl and collected iby ýdistressa and ýsale of the offender's oods land,

chattels, under the authority of any Warrant or Warrants to issued for that p urpose

by such Justice as aforesaid, or any other Justice of such County Or United Counties,




